
  

NOW DO MY 
WORK WITH EASE 
Because Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Re- 

stored My Health   Hornell, N. Y. —*‘I was in bad health 
but there didn’t seem to be any one thing | 

| the matter with me. 
1 was tired out all | 
over and it was an ef- 
fort for me to move. 
I was irritable and 
could not sleepnights 
and had trouble with 
my bowels and at my 
periods. It seemed 
thatnearly everyone 
around me knew of 
your medicine and 
wanted me to try it, 
so at last I took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’ 8s Vegetable Com- 
und Tablets and Lydia E. Pinkham'’s 

lood Medicine and improved every day. 
1 do all my own work now except the 
washing and do it with ease. I can ac- 
complish as much in a day now as it 
would have taken me a week to do last 
winter and I try to get every one I know 
to take your medicine to build them up. 
You are welcome to use this letter as a 
testimonial if you like.”’'—Mrs. CHAS. 
BAKER. 21 Spencer Ave., Hornell, N.Y. 

In almost every neighborhood there 
are women who know of the value of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
ound. They know because they have 
aken it and have been helped. Why 

don’t you give it a trial? 
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(Dyspepsia Soon Disappears | 
hen You 
Take 

TANLAC 
25,000,000 Bottles Sold 

“Vaseline” Carbolated 
Petroleum Jelly 

is an effective, antiseptic 
first-aid dressing for cuts, 

wounds and insect bites. 

Ithelpsprevent inf fection. 

al 

  

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. 
dared) Conx 

State Street New York 

Vaseline 
Gp     

killed by using the genuine Easily 

Stearns’ Electric Paste 
Also SURE DEATH to rats and m These 

ats are the greatest ors of disease. They 
rrp ol th food and pr 

READY FOR USE- BETTER THAN TRAPS 
Directions in 15 languages in every box 

3 or. size 25e os size $1.50 

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS 

| one of them 

AS] 101 
61” F H.Sweet” 
A new minister had slow- 

moving, out-of-theway Hill, 

and with his coming had appeared a 

spirit of change and Improvement, 

Among other Innovations 

Easter sermon and church decoration, 

The new minister made the announce- 

ment one Thursday afternoon after 

prayer meeting, and added that he 

hoped all would be present, and that 

the ladies of the church would 

range for a tasteful and appropriate 

decoration. 

After service the women stood about 

irresolutely, looking at each other with 

blank, questioning faces. “lI guess 
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said at last, bluntly. “I| 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA, 
  

  

don't t 
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alk that way,” 
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“Come, 

ee 
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an'--an’ 

“The poor farm?” 

an, calmly 

“W.ell, yes, poor farm,” 

“Fut-—but I'm call 
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ays 
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Ghrist TheSordls Rise Ts Day 
Haste the Jjoy- 

ous news to 

spread: 

Christ is 

from 

dead! 

Lo! the stone is 

rolled away: 

risen 

the 

  Christ the Lord 

is risen today! 
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VITALITY! 
VITALITY! 

VITALITY! 
You Must Have It to Keep Your 

Job, Your Friends, Your 

Happiness 

Thousands of 

thes 

thoughtless people 

jet nselves 

health The day 

terrible 

that they 

in health 

well If 

do not 

run «down 
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shock, they suddenly 
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WARNING! 

Tox sthache > 

Earache 

Accept only 

Handy “Bayer” 
Aspirin I» the trade mark of Bayer Maou 

f£f 19 & boxes of 12 tablets 

HORSES COUGHING? 

Spohn’ s Distemper Compound 
break 

yep re 

good | 

und 

If You Need Their and 
Reserve Power 

Take 

TANLAC 
The World's Greatest Tonic 

  

  

Ask Your Dealer 

Nilgg#Excerrd’ vz, 
RUGBBENLESS 

SUSPENDER 
Yenr's Wear Guaranteed 

g Always oon 

Sa-Nas/ Ling 
Ho Wey end (eres 

Susperder ss 794 
So srs to 

ers Carters WH 

Lis Booms Dale ooh, 

Buu Supperiers 

Lads Car wt Dowte’” 

* 1 your denier Somme t 
ATE or EXowiiog, 

fireet, giving 
Asrept no » 2% 

Hu Way Brech Suspender 
Co., Miry., Adrian, Wich, 

Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 

worries and the victim becomes 

despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take 

GOLD MEDAL 
EM, 

ee AS 

The National Remedy of He 
200 years; it is an er 

sulting from ki 

troubles. All druggists 

Look for the name Gold Medal on every bax 
and sccept no imitation 

Hand for over 

dnevy. 
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COMPANY GOSHEN, INDIANA Cluticura Soap 
——The Safety Razor— 

Shaving Soap 
Caticura Soap shaves without mag Frerywhere Me 

lieved in a few hours; 
swelling reduced ina 

few days: regulates the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and heart; purifies the blood, strengthens the 

entire system, Write for Free Trial Treatment, 

COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO. Dept. B.0., ATLANTA, GA 
= 

    

TREATED ONE 
WEEK FREE 
Short breathing re- 

  

Preferred the Sickness. 

lobby ailing, and the 

left medic bitter, 
His moth conxed him 

“Come, Bobby, this will ma 

and then you can go out and play.” 

Bobby came and tried it, One tiny 
taste, a wry face, and then he cried 

Ler 
=] want to be sick! 

was doctor 

ine most 

er by saying, 

ke yon well 

important to Mothers 
Examine carefully 

CASTORIA, 

Bears the 

Signature of 22k 

In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria | 

Honesty is always the 
for the grocer, 

A man should know the 

be avolds, 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

  

= 6 BELLANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

8 Ys 
£5¢ and 75¢ Packages, Everywhere 

| thin wouldn't 

every bottle of | 
that famous old remedy | 

for infants and children, and see that it | 

best policy | 

company | 

*QOh, Come, Come! This Will Never 

Do!” 

poor farm. 

stronger tl 
they go 
the poor 

grave for din’ 

Ww will her,” eagerly. 

“Will you go with Mra, Perrys? 

“Why, ves, I don't mind if I do. 

thia wis as 

lady as round. 

‘twa'n't her fault goin’ there, 

ly to be expected folks will 

vi the 
afternoon the 

stopped In front 

paupers’ Several men 

were slouching about the yard, 

a bench near the door were 

five old women, Mrs. Perry 

there. 

“Not 

folks.” 

find 

ne, 

ray much 

Still, 

it's hard- 

keep on 

anybody 

sitin 

The next 

buckboard 

just game 

of 

home, 

four 

them 

grow to 

In answer to 

featured woman came 

“Mis' Bray?’ she 

Aunt Cynthia, we call 

ain't here, she's inside, 

she sald 

look like ti 

their knock a 

to the door. 

repeated-—"0h, 
her. No, 

Aunt 

one o 

Cyn 

in the kitchen. 

to this side the house. 

she's had a visitor afore in five 

I'll eall her” 

They were nodded into a front room. 

Flve minutes, and a little old woman 

with a deprecatory manner slipped 

softly into the room. 

“Did—did you wish to see me?’ she 

asked, tremulously. 

Mrs, 

forgetfulness of the immeasurable dis- 

tance between thelr social positions, 

“Why, you poor soul!” she cried sym- 

pathetically. “How old you've grown! 
My hair ain't begun to turn yet, an’ 

gtill I'm a lot older.” 

“It's been a long thine since you and 

I were young,” answered the old wom 

an gently, Then she colored with 
sudden remembrance, and stiffened, 

“Is there anything you wanted me 

for, Mrs. 

for"   

the | 

harsh- | 

Perry sprang forward in quick 

Perry—anything I can do | 

scorations 

turned back 

hinges to cut and bring 

boards to bulld 

Yes, I t} 

There 

¢ crook that 1 carn 

very much | pain 

distance, and that dark 

he ledge will make a ben 

we Can arrang 

which 

Then there ar 

ink wy 

are 

slong th 

look ike 

whic? 

white 

bloon 

flowers 

minister's | 

i 
and boys | 

and on | 
or | 

glanced 

  

      

she | 

| thia's a good worker, so we keep her | 

i She scarcely ever gits | 
I don't 8'pose | 

years, 

“} Cannot Tell You How Much You 
Have Helped Me” 

lows and early ferns, and lots of other 

things that can be used with good ef- 

fect. But there,” breaking into a low, 

Joyous laugh, which apparently fright. 

ened her, for she stopped suddenly 

and looked about in a seared sort of 

| way. “I was only going to say,” she 

  

ultra-civill 
of the 

RESURRECTION 

“Me is risen! Would you know him, 

in the early light of morn; 

As the seals of sin were broken, 

And grim 

shorn? 

“Me is risen! Would you know him, 

If you met your risen Lord? 

Would his loving, gentile accents 
in your heart find sweet accord? 

“Then, if He to you is risen, 
On this Holy Easter Day; 

Over sin, and death and sorrow 

You will triumph, in His way." 

~Selected 

To Welcome Easter. 

us welcome Easter with joy, 

It 12 a day of commemoration of our 

redemption from sin and death, and 
which gives assurance of our immor 

tality. Let us bring our tributes 

roses and Hlles, violets and jonquils 

and hyacinths, perfect first-fruits of 

earth's rarest blossoms of the spring. 

time, and types of the cleansed, purl 

fied perfection which we ourselves will 

show forth when we are “risen with 

Him.” who is the Resurrection and the 

Let 

  Life. 

Death of strength was | 

of | 

  

SPORN MEDICAL 

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum 

When adding to your toilet 

An exquisite face, skin, haby and d 

ing perfome, rendering 

ether perfumes You may 

reiy on iticurs 

Tr { S« Tale um). 

25¢ each everywhere. — Advertisement, 

requisites, 

jt 

powder and 

superfluous 

of the ( 

and 

it becan Re One 

wap, Ointment 

that man Don hink for a minute 

rte but little here below, 

Too many people don’t want to work 
with their bands. 

Miserable With Backache? 
Why put up with that nagging back 

che? You can’t be happy when every 
day brings morning lameness, sharp, 
shooting pains and that allworn-out 
feeling. he best way to get well is 
b find the cause of your trouble and 
orrect it. Likely, a cold or a chill 

has slowed up your kidneys and that is 
why you have backaches, stabbing pains, 
headaches and dizziness. Just take 
things easier and help your weakened 
kidneys with Doan’s Kidney Pills 
Doan's have helped thousands and 
should help you. Ask your neighbor! 

A Vagina S Case 
Mre E. DW ne 

180 Ridgeway J 
Clifton Forge, va 
says: “1 suftersd 
severely from kid- 
ney complaint. My 
back was often so 
sore and weak I} 
could scarcely 
anything for 
at a time. 1 ) 
in a miserable con- 
dition, but Doan's 
Kidney Pilla helped 
me from the firstly 
awd 1 continued 
taking them until 1 was rid of the 
trouble.” 

Gat Doan'y ut Any Stors, 608 ¢ Bt 
DOAN’ SS KIDNEY 

PILLS 

  

  

| Lomg Reliner 

| dresses 

i Mantor Studio 

{ costa $1 

| Justice expert 

MAKE MONEY 1 1 yon arn wil acy   FOSTER MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.     

  

Liggéttwllyers 

KING PIN 
PLUG TOBACCO 

Known as 

“that good kind" 
Try it—and you 
will know why 
  

: ¥ 

HacKett’'s Gape Cure 
IT'S A POWDER AND INFALLABLE 

The chicke inhale the dust. Kills the worm 
ge well as the Germe——saves the chicks 

MAKES POULTRY RAISING BOTH PROF. 
ITABLE AND PLEASANT 

Your money returned if not satisfied 

HACKETT'S GAPE CURE-4e POSTPAID 
Btamon, Money Order ar Coin 

HACKETT GAPE Cv y CO. 
Department H Hillsboro, Md. 

Heline Your Ford Transmission Bands in 1% 
tn inules ur seat Make from 5 t 
169% © Four investment. Retail 
sets $3.75 Satisfaction or money refs 
after trinl. Wanted Agents Owners Deni 

& Sales Co. Pittsburgh, 

and sample 

ere 

Pa. 

PDO YOU HAVE CHARM AND POISE? 
Our HANDBOOK ON ETIQUETTE telis the 
correct thing toe do, say “and wear ¢ al 

oconsions Tor 25 cents. Address A. DUD + EY 
84 Genesee BL, BUFFALO NY 

i 188 Acre — Farm in W wahington County. 
Near raliroad, state rosd and village 

Fine bulldings and location 
write Frank 8 Cleveland 

Por particulars 
Salem Now York 

Beautiful Outfit and Pall Instructions: jenrn 
fascinating crochel beading for hats bags 

Easily done, best method Order 
only 531. Get your set by return mail 

231 Lenox Ave, New York 

spend dollars for removing 
superflunts hair. Guaranteed lotion farmuls 

Bill Lasta lifetime Bonled, plain 
Chas. Adams, 40 Jay, Albany, LY 

today 

si 

Ladies: Don't 

wrapper 

! DETEC TIVE AGENCY Licensed and hond. 
ed, under supervision former Department of 

Confidential Service, Wm. J, 
Large, 18 Court St, Brookiyn, New Yoru hy. 

RL TRE RRs Bd CER 
SILK PATC NES ASSORTED: oa Sundie, 
enough for quilt asd cushion. VALLEY 
SUPPLY CO, Shiremanstown, Pa, Dept. &  


